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,1
1\,passrng of avear fre,ug?'L ~'lithwarrare and so.crox, l6t us I 'l.f\S

-. hope t!1tAt it ~iTl.11be. f02.]OkKl by a year of g000 caeerrtur- (\ - ~
!.ing whiQh peav8 will envetope tl13 0art"1 agatn. . . .\ .
·.•.I·Ih. t....he.,ab.sencc of p.r£stcl~rJ.t_:-I8rIT:~:1J.f~r:Li.G.,. and "ki.l';.:f' if~~c..e-:r.Jre.c...&.'.
)
.Fender.Bender Odell \0\.8:3 n(jl~lng fo",,·i.~r.. aft ~e(}::,at~:,. of -.:;hc Fire' om-
Fi~~~O:Q0rE 'x,9stairs ~ P3.~.t,;-p~eSic.G·Q·~Irv Dillon conouct ed tJ::~J~~.r 'y'
'..nect tng •.'. .' .

II Tt!io .....•.do:aati.on.3..' one fO~ . .;s2. ~~.J()frOln.Mr. ?,Ilil =-~Cj.sc:.'l;. c.. t~n.~.•rtOW!l.' .Ro.. ad,
~a:nrl one from M.r. Ca.:rrol.:_ \T8.J.J.Al'k, ::L.~k.lTti()~i.D3!~.a, ~,~r)r~l()e wereze-
celved , .A sinf::;le b~d f01' patnt mg the :i.r.te'!.').cr:::J.f the :irehouse;

\,-Whi: c.:t. .L .•~.Arascon.3ide~o.t'.g:ll~.·.lie :i.l:l:gJ::, ~la:.:: t~u:e-:1.~rit.l.·1utner Pi.d.S..are ..:.·.·.,r.
I.c~lved •. Two appll{:;8.t~01w ro ..' :11elJl0~~Iehi..'WB.=l'3./ r~c0rC'.eO:; from~rank
IP];Sano.,1Nho ::1Oi.~T·o:>era'G08 tne ror-ner F'JIno Wes't ~ryJ.Ck ::ihoppe,and>ith \
.ocher fronl Bay Burnham!,vj' 7-m H:)U;~en:~~eljs? . .' I I
The holiday greeting carc.s vsent in by .cha servt.ce meri,as~ well 'as t .~
letters from triose in the armed. forc6s iie:::-epaseed about for thebo

'to .read , Aleo, Clm.~Ii8·ldffi!Ja~ico!;ure. ChaJ::!.J.elooks good. .
.Jer:;,y Tracht~nbarg· int\3:rpre~~·~ for the me!flbl':n:~tb.e~roposed netllT.l,eg
. lat.lonto brlngvol'UT',teAl' fv:'emen under the iilorknan S Compensatlon
\L3.\'r)01 ting the adc.ed·bt~nGfits to thefj.remana11d his fal'l'J.ily in the
reye~t,of an t!lj':l~ G A :i.etcer was sent to t:1eLa~G.omm~ttee ?f· the'j -.
\\·state ASSII-" ~~t.~l:ng ~U~SelV'3~_on record as f3.VOrlng.thl ~ le~lslatio .'.
,'Ie looksas::;.f tho fIr3nlIJn iJ:1 . .l1 once more start cot rect.rng waf3tepa~."r

\
.\a~'~er.a lapse cr 8; couple of months 0 It is 11opetith71tmore truqks.
l~ri.lbeava!12.ble ~d tj)e turnout on the part of some fJ.remena lit
i :~.emore responstve , .
\rI'~6 Cl1~.e!··j~.lst recer vsd 24 \Jump type ext ingu:i.sners from the OtDwhi
~Vl.8;"e been .Losned out to, ..firerllsr::.c.",..i.Ctlocal resrdents in·theout.lY.ing
. ?arts of. the ~iS-tT:i.ct, paIticu.l6:::~Y spot s 'tvhel'8 brush fires occur
\frequently •. The:" hol~ l~. g9:-l,S. or 'lI'rater and have C3n 8ft. hose•.
Barn..e';y"..··ro._..t.¥ne.d fI.'~m ~;:t.Lf;! ~\(j\r.i Yo.rkEY8 .. and E3.l'·...Ho.s:pit.al the.da; ..~~~1..
oreXme.s arter havlng a 11~tle3et-tac};:. After hts operat ionne-~
. absent ...mindeetly Tu.bbed..hi s. eye a 1~ttle, enough to cause a/ ((\
hemorrhage) neoesat tat~ng ht s s taYJng ab011t a week longer. I·
Her@ortSl.tiscomingalongprettYtvellat.present.· •.•.....r:~f

Haven't hai many fires lately ,fur which weIr e tharlk:fu:~We' ; r~)'
. got by pretty. lllcky through the b~'UsJ.1fj re eeaeon with but. ...J '.

one al.aem, It.:.. .Jokeas though we'll be' 3a.~efrom brush fires for.ll
aWhile a:ter navtng the landscape covered by a couple of snow?;?
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. • . .'~' •6""· a;ry 1945.-. . ~...'. fage2 .
No-wf0i".SQmenews ~botrttfest l'iyack .and •. CO'L"1.tj."-·~ellera11y•. 'On.DeC.
15theS~'V~ngShifters had their YJllB.S pa:t'ty a.ttb.eFireHouse,plaYing
hosts to ·theil· mothers <I Games w'er6 'P1ay~d and ~h€~rpresentedMa Rudden
wtth ap~arl rt:n.g;Hr.s. l·{orris &":'_d]\trf'. Pm,rersflaoh't1ithCl .. box-er
sta.tionery...A swe11ti.1T8 was nad by all" .
Amongt.hosoforJbunate .enougn to get ·hoJ.ida!'" lS2.;"'8f: wereSta.n?a.rtridge,
~?C'mtn::,JredfE:lGJldKennyBot.i.l~ for Xmas, and .R.uy1J.li!~ c.!OnBS for NewYea.r'S •
..Pvt, .Yt;C'2e~~11.·llBud" JohIlson, br0th8r·'7'lI\·.J.G;,1 (:f ·.)11:" ·Chi8f .:·.EnglnaerFrank
Ble~~.v:;;.t,· •..:hcformerly liyed rn V~6stFya'J:'::,. t-.=3.,~ been~repvrJ~eclmisslng .
inant50:.o lnGermany. The ~-!2-rDe-pt. :;ep:).(···;uc~aim as' missing since .
Dec.'jtrJ." . The 1astword .recetvec frrnn hi n t'Y' his ffl.i.15.1y l."?~SaY\f;laS
m:·...rd.!!1Li.led from Holland on Nov"" 21st" '
G-i.lr h:'..tsoff.· to Dick Bel'18:i.~11]wh(l :"3\}"31J. 'tl'.t;ug·'J, b:i~nd.&.r.dha'\-ing cone .
'Ghri12b ope:rattonsOll his :':'~Q€, eY&3:..<l'd l)t;i:;.r a::'=":r3H~lot of &"1'). :'ndus-
t::-iale:x.plosicnv!hile ~;L'pl':Y0d p/~ tllSi. 8.::' \':·,~ntf.;e78:r.·p.:l.vea.l'sago: .

•.~.,,;C:!.. A.r\'Y'a"'o.~ .. ·blona.'! '3 J... 'J' ••) •.~~ ''"( t1"lP h..,:~-' t;,~,",..•C!'CJ1 i.•.•L.."·~ ('::1"'''''1:'.•L~u ••· __\.J.".-/J.,.... ~-u""ll.. .•... J J..i..~"""O ..••• _ •••_ ~ •.•.&o. ••• \ -J.:Jt.' D .•....",/- ,. ; .-A.t1.L_•.•

'~C:i/!::"8
S-.~l~a]

Ri..c.:pa.rd,·
0::· Eyaokr.

g~;t\,:)~._f our ..~~.~IlG~~~1~.e~:~j...,?";·;::"~hE.Cour..ty',. r.n .t~fJr,Rsr;~·~·o~r~~ .A~erican
r:.:iZ:..I:,l:..JC:J,pb?tlT....rng tC,\l.~.•1~..!..i.6 ..•." .c_:v.:v ~J '!1.5 vE Cl,.t 1'tl,Y,-J[l.:Pl '10,;,' .t.'J.9•..:.J_ th I.je~ter,
11By; L\)l'k> 18 tl:3 "!es-:;!ya'~i[ 'lr~"p ltGGK ~,f;'3.'.lL 'l.n-~:';;la~ F-CC1~:~tm~:Leciol1.
'''''..ec ";)'()thcut ;'P"pC't C,3 {;;r""1J~.t:" }ir·:;;e 1J::;.jrr1 "'c~o:->1'.~· .;J..:'!4 'r eam fi i·'i·(l·~~'.do ..so-;..J ·-Vc· .-- V •.\i •• .a. .-. ••••• V·J .•.•••tl _ •.•..' ...., ~ __ J,,:.... _ •• _ •• ~ ;0.- '''4 '1.....,"-." .•....•.•...•...,. '" u
n"r-· .... ····t··lAd..•..~* t·/1A'.:·· ·,r·:.-rcr.'··· ".,.., .t'Ij-" ;'\'n'!'l-~,r\.' 1.1~.'.~Ctl;,} .J.!" t.; .t- .',J Jyt..,.. Lt -J~.a. .'. ~••Ci __•.1.__ V" t

f'\.''''I1.u·''ng· ra·!-,'j"'a'!".':O.•..:C! t o r~'h.~·~.: •. "~:"1"r"r !1;'.~-1+. ~''"'~••.Jl...... .J,.-. _ - _ u _•.J. .~... ~_"""" \.l _ "",,1o'~ OJ.. .•••.•._, .••.•~ \ ,4:", __ y- "":~l.w;.

i,>:r-ated thei.r 25·th wsJd.ing fIl:~-nivel'~8!r\ren Dccg

if he111 survt ve at J.eae~iir'llC'the1: ;::r-; YErJ.T!::. e.~ .
Zn-the Dee, 30'(;11 i ss.ie (If .tne Ny:w}: ;JoU.r:-1i1,:..-·1Tew:3 appear ed a picture of
Leather·heok Sg".;~ .J'i::ErWGal.:.8,gha:' ~ F:~r.':m~bdwithl"is buddf.eawi th thE31r
flomfllDBJie llGI1.·j3~rp.:reeting ~n front o? t113iJ' f~wo~ite d.ive bomber. The
greeting i.saii, f'ivler.ry Xmas;' to our f.~lJ{,s::::1.. 1~e'~fYork 0 II Jimmy looked as
,~,f'heputon a bl~:0f·."Vl0ight since lea.v'iIl€ ';(~3tIJyack~
Som6IJf tl16 ju:..11cr Na!l11f."'t; :t:remeD nave gotccn tllemselves 'intos3me .:
n6ri9'.'tB trouble t.r_i::~ lJFitJt&'Um1fie:c &J.1!i 'b"&}1.0vera..."1Xious in their ;,iesir<
to·,extingl1~~b,fir~s, :"tI1ey c,,::e accus3d(j:l:'l12~vil1g star-ted numeroua.brush'.
iires.Tha.t.~ratln·· t .exct tinES enoughfor' th3 smoke-eaters .so· they are ;
alleged t~')t...cMTe fired a C,)lW1a of em.:?'tYbulldLlg'h S:lx of them. were ar-
raign.ea.ljefcJ:.:, •.TudgeDi1J.()1l en Dec. 19th n!J.:1..I'ged wj.th arson in the 3rd.
.degr:ee~ ···Theyil\TP"iveda hea.i:in6DPd. wereh31d for the Gra.Yl..d Jury.

.. -. .

Fl~al1kPerino, 8:-.1:2/0, so~nd,jheraj.!l the South Pacific', bad a pet puppy' .
'-!-bp:~1~Tai" sick. reriIiodispai;c.l:l3:). a· :ett.er to Doc Grtesman,Nanuet vet-
".>..rl:::la:'i2-YJ., tnfO!lning himo£ -I~~b il1c..,S8'2t~ s act tons, 6tc'fJ:' and fr.omthe
d.!9Ser::'pt:i.on Do~,:r:'a,gnosec.l·:; 3,;3 disteJ1!ps:r ~ prep8.Tedaqua.Yl"cityofmed-
~c:;'r.,G'~ithinstl'lJ.ctions f:;1' 5. ts use ,W:J..-ls0nti.t toPerinoeTb.epuppy
:r:eccveredar..d) according to Per tno' 2! lfr'.,tel' tc::J!10, is now so good it,
"'''Ai"i'l:.I; !,),,,c·'··n,·l.,...;j ~ t' asta or T "'£Io"l'n-' S .nos o:'l'l'\,.:J ··"'lc..ntLV.,;:)~" IJ ~,;•.••'_~.J.l"'.::.· J .••• OJ ,) •• ,~" _<.,,!. ¥~••J. .v ~.oi..• l 11.:,1;,#••.•.

Gharl5.e.Partridgn~ .·iiscbargcdfrom the'Armyin :.Jovember, ·:Naoa.ppointed
,aCti::.1g.Pqstmaster· to succeeaJneresa Jaeger 0 1G.cady, who resigne41;0
.t&kS11P married ·l1.fa serf.oualy, .
.Ecterson'sShipyard has been ct ted by t.he .cr, (). of a depot of tne At- ....-.
l£..'I'l.ttcOversea..sr:'echnical Service COITl!x;.u:j" (jnNov.l1" 1944, states '
001. C'...eyelin, .ci..rcumstaaces arose whi ~;11:::-aqnirerl mod.tfJ.cations ona
rrurnbe!',.Qf.boa.tS in a'limited space of til1d ~ .t'nq.ern,orPla,ltJond.ttiOIJ?lt
takesbmont:t.ts to complete; but due t:") tl'le gplerJdtdeffortsan.11.>!illi!lK
ness ofyq'tl.:' me:"l to continue \tii:o~king~OI'..g hours of overtime :I thh) job

14.:'8 . .Li8bert1l'Jho cere.....
29tt;..'i 8noop'!look~as
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was aceomp{l.i~ed in a month and a haff , Our own Bucky Shaw was one
wno helped ru~h the job thru •.
Our congratul.~itions to Soencer and Mrs. Goldsmith onthe arrIval, of adaughter on l?¢c. 21st. Our condolences to Hal and Donaf-t Borlan1 on.the death ~0.f·~:;theirbrother ~ Neil, on Dec. 30th, ani to Raymond Oonk'lIri
whose wifec'SU:sanna died on January 7th.
Rockland c;i!hty has been grabbing itself a bit of ~1011" of late. I~the 6th ~~af.Loan Drive it lea...iall the ether count tes In the State In
the percentage 'ofuEII bonds sold to quotas established. And Gov. Dewey
'and Nation~l Salvage Director Herbert Faust recently called Rocl{land
County "th~ most salvage-minded .community in America." In December
alone ov~~.'a million pounds of paper was collected.
Harry Sch~k, local gas'and.oil king, has come forth with ~ answer to 'Charlie Aaams' request. Harry has had printed on paper sUItable for
framing a copy of our o\~ West Nyack HOnor Roll, devoi~ of any adver-tising, with a'place a~ th~ to~ for pasting yo~r favorite GI in theservice, which he is :llstrIbutlng to local restuent s,
Howard Kling, SF 3/C has returned to the Naval Hospital at San Diegoafter an emergency furlough spent in West Nyack. .
Fr~ somewhere in Holland Cpl. Art Quinn sends along ~ome~items forour trophy case--some invasion marks, French an1 Belglan !rancs8nisome Holland Gulden, along 'l.d th one of the Saf e Coniuct leaflet sour'planes d.rop behind the German lines.

GI DEE'ARTMENT '~~~JJ;' ~

,From Egypt, Sgt. Norman, Laing, Nov. lr:)th. The September ;1.. ~r:.~~H~"\¥J
and October issues have arrived and I1've read them '~ith 9 -:;1\)t?
great interest. 'Nearly all the people and events you men- ~~
tion are familiar to me, so naturally I enjoy the news. Been here
only a short while after spending several months on the Africa..nGoldCoast. Living conditions were good down there but that's all. It'sa welcome change to see towns and people not very different from Amer-
icans. Been to Cairo and Alexandria, the la~r eswecially is a goodtown, relatively clean, modern and not crowded. JMY regards to all
and would .appreciate your sending me the sheet regularly. '
From Italy, S/Sgt. Charley Adams, Nov. 16th. "Sunny Italy!" It does-
hIt only rain here--it makes flO1.dng rivers from little mud puddle'S.
Mud is ankle deep and very gooey. The \v. N. swamps can flood over tenfeet and I'll never make any cracks about them after this ordeal.
Scotty would be right at home, open the tent flap and pull up anchor.
This new outfit I'm in is all right. My job is the same but covers alot more detail. It's like old-home week here. The En. Com~der, .
Lt. Col. Drum hails from Nanuet, the Mess Sgt. Vince Griffen comes
from Haverstraw and my jeep driver, Walt Katt, hails from New City.
Quite a few of you fellows must know COl. Drum, who was connected with
the Phone Co. in NyaCk. Been with him the past 2 years and neither one
of us knew we hailed from the same neck of the woods. The Sept. issue
just arrived. I look rorward to receiving it just like I sweat outmail from the fOlks. It's cQmplete and tells us fellows just What wewant to know and hear. Onesuggestion~ I would like to make a list
of the n~es.on the Honor Roll in front of the Fire House. Been awayso long now It's hard to keep up toJi th the old gang. I have a souvenir
~or the trophy case but will have to ~1ait until_} get a .release to send
1t , .Haven't heard from Tommy. Rudden In ages ~ /Tom all report s, hi soutflt must be In France. WhIle on pass I VIsi.~ed Florence and attGnG.-
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edthe opercif.~:No1;Ilise cracks, you peckers; I enjoyed it immensely.
Am still 1.'1~~lJ~gthe final re~urns on the election. Stars & Stripes'gave a gOOd;;VJ!,'lte-up of Ham FISh' s defeat; made me more than happy.
This will b~-:~al1until our next visit via -the mails. Best to the boys.

, ,

From.FrDllce~"F:rt: AJ. Nickers~n,Nov. 17tJ:1. I was a hap"py GI when Irecerved tht;lAnntver sary issue. I read It and re-read 1t • You asked
what 's coo~ng in my sector. Where I am there aren t t any local boysat all. I ~ve a close buddy here from Yonkers. Was sent out in the
invasion o~ S. Frrulce before I got a clwnce to see Horace Partridge in
Italy. Yo~ say it's dull around the fire house. Over here there splenty goi~g on, espeoially on the front lines. Presently I'm in a rest
area, goi~g to the movies, listening to swing bands, etc. The weather
is cold, Mad a few days of snow. Also had our seige of a rainy spell.
For awhile I was aid man on the front lines but I'm no,"!a litter bear-er again. Han all my personal equipment and GI stuff stolen by the
Krauts while on the line. Glad it was that instead of me. I'm gOingto write to some of the fellows whose addresses are in the Oct. issue.That speech by the vIAC is a honey. Tell' the gang to take it easy.
Also from France, S/Sgt. Jim Matthews, Nov. 24th. The first Anniver-sary issue arrived a few days ago. Ever since my Dad gave you my ad-
dress I've been receiving the other letters. Thanks for sending them;
thev jsure make fine reading material. I'va been in the -A;rmy since ,
~'ch 1941-~just about one of the first in the draft. I've forgotten
many things about W.N. but your letters brought them all back to me.
The_GI Dept. surprises me on the number of ~'l.N. boys here. I've yet
to meet anyone from home since I've been in the Army. H3re 's hopingI meet someone so we can talk about good old W. N. I've been aroundsince they handed me my GI dudsT-Ft. Jackson for basic in theF. A.;Ft. Sill where I was transferred to the Finance Dept., Costa Rica_building the P~-.~erioan Hy., returned to the States and assigned
to the l07th which landed in England in May. Now we're in France.
\v.hereto next? Home, I hope. Say hello to the gang for me.
From Austr~1.lia,JohnScattareggia, F l/e, Dec. 10th. Would like to
express my appreciation to tne weople that put out the Siren by sayingit really is a super paper. It s a grand idea and I'd like to be on
the mailing list. Got a lot of good dope from the issues and I'd liketo congratulate everyone on the success of the carnival and especially
our great ball team. I'll try to remember the tr9Phy case as I travelaround. Your Siren also helped me locate -some fellows I've been won-dering 'about. It Is really a swell idea and I can't express the laughs
and enjoyment I derive from them. I'd like to give you the name of a-fellow that's doing a bit of fighting right now who would enjoy theSiren--little Freo.dy Natale, who's address I can't seem to locate at
the present. Don't recall his name being mentioned. Thought you'dlike to get f;-)medope on a s1.",ellreal kid. Give my best to all the
'boys and keep up your fine record with the Siren. It's great.
Flrom the U.S.S.Tillman, Dennis Natale, F l/C, Dec. 11th. I want to
apologize for this belated letter of thanks in appreciation of your
so faithfully sending me a copy of the Siren. \\lri tten to confirm '\IJi th
all the requirements of a letter between close friends, it more than
does its part in building up the moral of the Navy, or this part of
the Navy at least. To hear of the ups an~ do\tns of the Civilians at-home~ the changes that are taking place in our old stamping grounds
keeps us abreast of the life we are looking forward to rejoining. Sure,the war is unpleasant and there are bitter moments, but it has taught
us all--in the service and civilians al tke-s-a country wor tn having is
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:-;';." ,".w1t~~~fighting for. As for myself, I never knew I enjoyed the life
ar¥~d me and the companionship of those at home"until I left it all
be~.l,p.d. For myself, and I am sure for those unable to vJrit e, I can in
all~\~inceri ty say, thanks from the YHnks, Ia Merry Xmasand a Happy Ne\v
Yea-x:and may God bless each and everyone of you.

,OJ)

Fro~ the South Pacific, Gibbe Germond, SM l/C" Dec. 14th. Right now
I 'm on t he beach in NewGuinea. The" old m-n I broke down on Oct. 22,
c'111ed me in nnd said since I W:1S the only one left r'tboard who had no
. Leave since we left the states, he'd give me 10 days. He gave me
leave papers in Sydney. F18\1Jall the way down in 5 days. Sydney is
a nice p1ace--plenty of beer and liquor. The only drawback is getting
back aboard my own ship. Been since Nov. 8th trying and I'm still not
much.c10ser to it. I wouldn't care except I've had no mail since Sept.
20th. Missed quite a fe ..•" issues that I Looked f orvrard to receiving •.
1!Jasdamn glad to leave here and 11m"" I'm back ag-un, Tell Scotty for
me that I noticed .on the Red Gross register In Brisbane where his son
"had signed it in August. Haven I t run across him yet. Met my two
brother-in-1aws. Let me know of any fellows whose address is FPO
Frisco. Hope to put my chit in for 30 days states leave soon. Over
a year and a half is. a long time in this area.
From NAS, Shawnee, Okl.a, A1Reynolds, S 1j.C R.'4, Dec. 20th. Lookee
where they got me now. This place isn't bad at all but why they need
a radio man here beats me; they haven't even got a radio station. When
I first got here I was put in the Comnunications Office. There wasn't
much doing so all I did was sit around and tirliddle my thu:.llbs_ Tmt
didn't last long. Couple of days ago I got shipped over to the Post
Office and they sure are making up for lost time. Work a good 12 hrs.
a day and if the P, O. down in Shawnee is overloaded, 1:J'ehelp them.
Send me Keefe's address. The first day I got here I was as fouled up
as Hog~~'s goat but I found a copy of the Siren that was sent to Samp-
son and then rorwarded Jiere waiting for me. Gosh, I sure was glad to
see something familiar. Keep them 'coming and I'll Ido the best I can
at wn~tever jobs they give me. I'll be a mess coo~ next.
From France, Capt. TommyRudden, Dec. 22nd. It's quite a lapse singe
the last scribble f r om this farmed out section of \Vest l\fYBck, but we '
re moving along at a pretty stiff pace since leaving Corsi.ca -m Aug,
Actually spent part of a \'v'"interon the Riviera, but it wasn ' t exactly
the VIraythe posters and tourists bulletins show it. Slightly "warm"
this year. Had a couple of busy months In ~1arsei11es but have now
moved a good 1.lIJaynorth. Got a new job in En. Hdq. but woul.d much pre-
fer being back with the company·again; too much paper work. Letters
have been coming in regularly and are as much appreciated as ever.
Also got the money order and the package from the Auxiliary, wht ch wa.s
consumed in short order (packages always are). Thanks a million and
my best to everyone for the holiday season.
From France, Cpl. Geo. Partridge, Nov. 13th. Received several issues
in the last couple of weeks and they are very interesting. Everyone
especially enjoyed that \-JACreport to Congress. II I came to France,
went back to 3::nglandand then to France again and mymail is just
catching up to me new. France is a b~autiful country and the people
full" of life and personality. They weLcome us and do anything th~y
can to help us. Food is Quite short for civilians but our chow is not
bad. The French are short of Cigarettes and 1.'!ill buy them for ;~2.00a pkg; soap sells for 6o¢ a cake. Weget onough smokes and soap in
our rations. I'm getting so I can sling this French lingo protty 'Nell
now. The womendo our Laundry by hand, press each piece and charge us
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very--~'iti\e. Paris Is a beautiful city and nonetne worse for the
GermaI:k~'~,Qq6upation.It is modern and built entirely around beauty and
gaiety-~ :'\Wi11 send some things for the trophy case as soon as I can
pack t~xm. ~nclosed arc a few invasion francs. Best to everyone.
From N':(\$!, Newport, R. I. Tom.myKeefe, S 2/C, Dec. 30th" The paper ar-
rived a~cut 2 days ago and just at the right time as I had the after-
noon of~ and nothing to read. Forgot to keep you posted on the e~dress,
Will use this one until about Feb. Ex-pect to sail in the beginning of ;
Feb. I'm attached to the St. Paul. ~1/1llbe home this weekend and al-
so.the following one, so will probably get to see the boys. Wetre g.o-
ing up to see our sh~p Wednesday. Shets a heavy cruiser, supposed to
be the best armed ShlP afloat. I'm on the 8 i!lch guns. Best to all.
From Ft. Francis E. Warren, Wyo., S/.8gt. Francis Jaeger, Jan. 2nd.
It certainly has been a task for me to take thi s pen and VITtite a few
letters. The passing of my Nother and Dad in so 'short a space of time
left me very sad and broken un, Just getting over it and hone you will
excuse me for not v!ri ting sooner. The 2 bucks the company sent carne
in very h~~dy. The PX would only let us ha~ 2 pks. of butts at a
time, so I had to make about 15 trips to get my quota •. I suppose you
read in the paners where the Southern Pacific had a terrible wreck west
of Ogden. Bapnened to arrive there that morning and helped remove
som.eof the dead. The weather up to now hasn't been too bad. The only
thing 1NTongis that tho wind is always blowing but the air is so dry
you don r t feel the colel so much. Receive 'the Siren regularly. .I
read it once, twice and then start allover again.

From CampLivmgst'on, La.. Pvt. Freddie Becker, Jan , 1st. Just received
the Xmas edition. I've movod again and this ti~e it's LouisiaP~a~-
which is just as bad as the rest of the Southern States. You h~ar a
lot about southern hospi tali ty. DonIt believe a 1:JOrdof it. I think
the southern boys with us at Farmingdale felt worse about leaving than
we did. Guess if we dicln't have the south ve couldn't eat peanuts,
Wecame down her for 6 weeks advanced infantry training.. All AA uni ts~
are no more and we have loads here from the Air COT1iS,Signru., Medical~·.
Engineers, etc. Those branches must be over strength. This 19 hour r
day is a li ttle tough. Just imagine how it is \fJith triose boys who
never toted a gun or drove a. truCk. Our next stop is a Port of Re-
placement. I notice from the Siren Iim about 40 miles above Lud Garrar,-
brant. Am glad to hear the old boy has all the conveniences of home" '
such as sheets, etc. \vould like to see him but with a few hours pass '
we get it I S almost an impossibility. Best 1tJishes to the gang, Oi:

From NAS, Norfolk, Va., Ellwood Keefe, AMM 2/C, Dec. 27th. Want to
apologize for not having written sooner. I think I'm writing to half
of the boys in the service from the County , I pick up a lot of st ra.Igh
dope tha.t way, ~vashome for 2t days in Dec. and saw the kid brother. ,.
He looks OK. I see he I s setting right down to Navy routine as he
swiped my best white hat on me. Unnerstan1 he's going on a heavy
crui ser , the St. Paul, \'1hion is a new job. Say, do you know who I met
down here-- the peanut man from Nyack--Tony or whatever hi s name was.
Liked that joke about the womangoing to tho masquerade as a cooki e,
Had a quiet Xmas, Got NewYear's off but 10:'1.' t think 1'11 go home be-
cause of travel condi t ions. Best to 'the gai1g a.11 over 'the worId;
F',com the Philippines, Cpl. Mi1{eNat.a.Le, Dao, 23rlo Got your Xmas card ;
and hooe -that by next Xmas this mess is L;iiSL' 'IIiith and 'Vf8're all back ,
~lJhere'/Je're at we can think of Xmas but t.nat ~~acout all. You fooks
at home should enjoy the holidays as much as pceslble. Holidays wonr t
be the same until this w~r is over. All holi4ays have been just an-
other day for the pas 3t years. It'l,l be four next June ,


